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6z Montaigne '.* EJfays. '
of the Prince wlio is Mafter of the Field , his Reputation,
and the Refpedl that is due uijto him, is always >ut into
the Balance ; ' tis dangerous to aflxont fuch anEnenv - : And
befidcs, by compelüng him to force you, you poffeß him
with fo great an Opimon of himfelf and his Power, that
thinking it unreafonabie-any Place fhould dare to fnut their
üates againlf. his viflorious Anny , he puts all to the
Sword, where he meets with any Oppofition, whilft his
Fortune contimies ; as is very piain in the fierce and arro¬
gant Forms of fumrnoning Towns and denouncing War;
favouring fo much of Barbarian Pride and Infolence in Ufe
amongft the oriental Princes, and which their Succeffprjto this Day do yet retain and praclife. And even in that
remote Partof the World where the Portuguefefubdued the
Indians, they found fome States where it was an univerfal
and inviolable Law amongft them, that every Enemy,
oyercome by the King in Perfon, or by his Reprefentative
Lieutenant , was out of Compofition both of Ranfom and
Mercy . So that above all Things a Man fhould take heed
of falling into the Hands of a Judge who is an Enemy andvidlorious.

C H A P. XV.
Of the Pumfhment of Cowaräice.

IOnce heard of a Prince, and a grcat Captain, having a
Narration given him ashe fat ar.Table of the Proceeding

againft Monfseur de Vereins, who was fentenced to Death
for having furrendered Bullen to the Englifo, openly
maintained , that a Soldier could notjuftly be put to Death
for his Want of Courage. And in Truth , a Man fhould
make agreatDifFerence betwixtFaults that merely proceed
from Infirmity , and thofe that are vifibly the Effefls of
Treachery and Malice ; for in the laft they wilfully aft
againft the Rules of Reafon that Nature has imprinted on
ns ; whereas in the former it feems as if we might produce
the fame Nature,who left us in fuch a State of Imperfcdtion,

and



Of the Punißment of Cowardice. 63.
and Defeft of Courage for our Juftification . Infomuch,
that many have thought we are not juftly queftionable for
any thing , but what we commit againft the Light of our
own Confcience . And it is partly upon this Rule , that
thofe ground their Opinion , who dilapprove of capital
and fanguinary Punifhments infli &ed upon Hereticks and
Mifcreants ; and theirs alfo , who hold that an Advocate
or a Judge are not accountable for having ignorantly failed
in their Administration . But as to Cowardice , it is moft
certain , that the moft ufual Way of chaftifing that is by
Ignominy and Difgrace ; and it is fuppofed , that this
Praäice was firft brought intoUfe by the Legiilator Cheron-
das ; and that before his Time the Laws of Greece puniftied
thofe with Death who fled from a Battie ; whereas he
ordained only that they ßiould be three Days expofed in
the publick Place drefled in Women ' s Attire , hoping yet
for fome Service from them , having awaked their Courage
by this open Shame ; Sujfundere mc.lis hominis fanguir.em
quam ejfundere, choofing rather to britig the Blood inlo'
their Cheeks, than to let it out of their Bodies. It
appears alfo , that the Roman Laws did anciently punifli
thofe with Death who had ran away : For Ammianus
Marcellinus fays , that the Emperor "Julian commanded
ten of his Soldiers who had turned their Backs in an
Encounter againft the Parthians , to be firft degraded , and
afterwards put to Death , according (fays he ) to the ancient
Laws ; and yet elfewhere for the like Offence , he only
condemns others to remain amongft the Prifoners under
the BaggageEnfign . The Punifhment the People of Rome
inflifted upon thofe who fled from the Bettle of Cannic,
and thofe who run away with Cneius Fahrns , at his Defeat,
did not extend to Death . And yet methinks Men (hould
confider what they do in fuch Cafes , left Difgrace fhould
make fuch Delinquents defperate , and not only faint
Friends , but implacable and mortal Enemies . Of late
Memory , the Seigneur de Franget , Lieutenant to the
Marefchal de Cbattilhis , Company , having by the Maref-
chal de Chabanes been put in Governor of Fontarabie , in
the Place of Monfieur de Lude, and having furrendered it
to the Spamard , he was for that condemned to be degraded
from all Nobility , and both himfelf and his Pofterity
declared igr.üble , taxable , and for ever incapable of bearing
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H Montaigne '* Eßiys.
Arms ; which fevere Sentence was afterwards accordinglyexecuted at Linns, and fmce that all the Gentlemen whowere in Guife when Count Hofau entered into it , under-went the fame Funühment , as feveral others have done
fmce for the like Offence . Notwithftanding , in cafe offach a manifeft Ignorance or Cowardice as exceeds allother ordinär )! Example , *tis but Reafon to take it foralufficientProof of Treachery and Malice , and for fuch it
onght to be eenfured and punimed.

C H A P . XVI.
A Proceeding of fame Ambajfadors.

Obferve in all my Travels this Cuftom , ever to learn
fomethirg from the Information of tliofe with whomI confer (which is the beftSchoolof a ' l other ) and to putmy Company upon thofe Subjeäs they are the beft able tojpeak of :
Raßi al noehiero ragionar de <venti,
AI hifolco de i Tori, & le ßue Pyaghe
Conti 7 guerrier , coniVl Paßor g Ii armen!i *,
Ma-vita de uenfis, de tauris narral arator,

Ememorat Kiiks njulnera, paßor Ovis f.
The Seamen beft can reafon of the Winds,
Of Oxen none fo well as lab ' ring Hinds ;
The huffing Soldier beft of Woün 'ds and Knocks,
And gentler Shepherds of their harmlefs Flocks.

For it often falls our , that , on the centrary , everywill rather choofe to be pralir .g of another Man ' s Provthan his own,
: pr;

tkinkine

one
3vince

fo much new Reputation
acquired ; witnefs the Jeer Arciidamvs put upon Periander,That he had quitted the Gh >y \f häng rni excellent PhyficiMtogain the Repule of a wery lad Poet . A<;d do but obfervehow large and ample Carfar is to rnake uS-underitand his

ÄnUß'o "rcpert.
Invention
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